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STU DENTS' UwION

HIGH RIS-An eight-storey office tower domnina tes the new Students' Union Building in preliminary
drawings by architects Richards-Berretti-Jellinek. C ouncil saw this sketch for the first timne Monday night.
Featured in the drawing is a "sky-way" running from the new building to a proposed bus shelter in front of
old SUR

Mgeans l
Formai application i

made to the faderai govarr
financial support of a
studant means survey tc
ductad this yaar.

Final financial arranger
the $45,000 survey should
plated by the end of ti
according to Canadian1
Studants Vica-Presidant
Scott. CUS is asking. the
ment for $25,000.

The Evargraen and Gold, U of
A's student yearbook is facing pro-
duction problams.

At Christmas the staff found it-
self without a publisher as Hamly
Press antered bankruptcy and
aditor Bob Game want searching
for a naw publisher.

Canada Student Yaarbook Com-
pany was given the contract. but
antaring the field at such a lata
date caused problems also.

Tha new publîshar could not pro-
vida the color printing raquirad and
the 1965 yearbook will ha in black
and white only.

"They could do color prînting,
but procedural problams due to the
time factor would make the color a
washed out mess," says Gama.

Game says the resignation of
Photo Director Hiro Saka and
actions of Studants' Council hava
caused further delays.

"Council thraw a monkay wrench
into the oparation by its inter-
farence," charges Game.

"Now thay want me to sacrifice
quality to meat my daadlinas."

Game indicates ha is very satis-
fied with the work of Photo Dir-
actorate at tha moment.

"Fraser Smith and the people are
working hard to catch up," ha says.

"The Evargraen and Gold has
ailsoha problems at the local
printers whera the whole under-
graduate section had to ha reprint-
ed, which lef t us with nothing to
work with over the holidays as we
wera also without picturas."

Gamae says- ha thinks the year-
book wil ha able to meet the pub-
lisher's deadlines in spite of the
diff iculties.

Su rvey Seeks Fi
has been In Saptember the 28th congress of
,nmant for CUS adopted a "hold the lina"
Canadian policy toward incraasing Canadian
Dba con- university tuition fees pending the

report of the Bladan Royal Com-
mants for mission on the financing of higher
i be comn- education. The congrass also voted
ha month, to prepare the means survay for
Union of prasantation to the commission.
tMalcom The nation-wida survey of uni-
Le govern- varsity students' income and ex-

panditures wi Il be conducted

"With the staff working as well
as they are at the moment I am
confident we can have the year-
book out in time," ha told The
Gateway.

IMonte Cai
Commerce Undergraduate Soc-

iety's Monte Carlo dance will be
held Saturday at 8:30 p.m. in the
ed bldg. gym. Gambling and danc-
ing, complete with funny money.

ROYAL LIFESAVING
Final lifa saving society program

is now underway.
U of A, in co-operation with

Royal Life Saving Society is spon-
soring the final course. Registra-
tions will be accaptad 7 p.m. Tues-
day or Tbursday. Meets twice a
week.

This ten-lesson course will per-
mit successful participafits to life-
guard in Alberta. Fee' $1.50. U of
A pool.

CATHOLIC CENTRE
Catholic centre, downstairs in St.

Joseph's Collage, is now open al
day.

Lunch can be obtainad from the
cafeteria betwaan 11:30 and 1:30
p.m.

CITIZEN KA*NE
.Movie Jan. 25, 2 p.m., MP 126.

"Citizen Kane", written and direct-
ed by Orson Welles.

1'ederal Aid
throughout February on campusas
ini ail provinces including Quebec's
classical collages. Its rasults should
ha published by mîd-summar.

Mr. Scott, on whose shoulders
rests the burden of praparing and
directing the survey, said last weak
that its object is to provida factual
and statisticaily sound information
concarning studant rasources and
neads so that dacisions on studant
aid in Canada "can ha basad on
facts, not fables."

Mr. Scott said wh il1e the
Dominion Bureau of Statistics has
done good work in the field, its last
student means survey was complet-
ad thraa years ago in 1962.

Ha said DBS doas flot plan an-
other until 1965-66, the results of
which will not ha known until
1968.

Without the CUS intarim survay,
ha said, "Those- institutions and
agendaes concernad in the fînancing
of highar aducation in Canada wîll
ha procaedmng blmnd until 1968."

- Shoyt Shorts -

nlo Cornes T
NEWMAN CLUB

"Meet the Profs" Sunday at 8 p.m.
in Wauneita Lounge. Guest speak-
er Dr. Grant Davy.

Ragional Newman Club con-
feerncas in Calgary Fab. 5, 6, 7.
Anyone intarested should contact
any axacutiva mambar for further
details.

ANGLICAN CHAPLAINCY
Anglican Chaplaincy: Holy Com-

munion and breakfast, 9 a.m.;
Evaning prayer and forum, 7 p.m.
Forum topic this week: "Doctor ini
Russia," with Dr. Stanley Green-
hiil.

BEAT THE PROFS
Beat the Profs sports night will

ba held Jan. 28. Al aducation stu-
dents intarested in seeing thair pro-
fesor beaten can register at the
EUS office.

ED BANQUET
Tickets for the 25th annual ban-

quet and bonspiel will go on sala
Monday in the ed bldg. The formaI
wil ha hald Saturday, Feb. 27 at
the Bon Aventure.

Tui'tion Hike
Looms Larger

But Positive Evidence
Stili Lachin g_-Savilie

Possibility of a tuition fee increase at U of A this fail is
looming larger, according ta Students' Union President Francis
Savile.

But ta date, there is no positive evidence that such a fee
increase will occur, Saville said in a report submitted to counicil
Monday night.______ ______

"It is my view that it might,
undar certain circumstances, hae *a budget cut to balance afready
permissible for tuition fees to ha known sources of revenue for
increasad," Savilla said. the university

Saville told councîl any fea in- Sa fund drive conductad among
crease would have to ha accom- business and industry
panied by a corresponding programn
of bursaries and othar assistance, so *agreement to a fea increase
that students with ability naed not (inunediately rulad out)
ha barrad fromn a university ed- S and recommandation that the
ucation for financial reasons. provincial governimnnt increase

Ha axpressad the fear that such its contributions to the univer-
an aid program might lag behind a sîty in order ta balance the
f ae increasa for sevaral yaars. budget.

"This is why we must fight a fea JUDGMENT HARD
increasa unlass we gat a written Council genaraily dacided it is
guarantea that the aid program will dificult for studants to pass judg-
arrive simultaneously with the fea ment on univarsity budget matters,
increasa," bis report said. and concludad the situation is not
TWO-HOUR DEBATE so desperate that the people of

Council, ini a two-bour dehate, Alberta should be bombarded by
dacdedto rasrvaitspraantanother requast for funds from

policy of opposing any tuition fee avillsretarvig instittin, a
increasa until tha 'Bladan Com- Svl' eotsgetd
mission on higher education makas Savilla's report noted the govarn-
its findings public in the fail. ment at presant contributas as

The commission heard a briaf ganerously as any other provincial
presentad by the students' union government in Canada to highar
whan it was on campus in Novam- aducation.
ber. Tuition feas hara ara the second

Council discussed the idea of iowest in Canada, with studant faas
council racommanding other solu- covaring only about 20 par cent of
tions as to how the costs of run- the par studant fees.
ing the univarsity could ha met. A predicted govaramnent surplus

This policy included these sug- of up to $50 million this year is
gestions: avidence of great wealth, the report

o CampusI
MASS HOURS

S.Josaph's chapal mass hours
are:

Daily: 6:50 a.m.; 11:30 a.m.; 12:10
p.m.; 4:30 p.m.; 7:15 p.m.

Sunday: 7:45 a.m.; 9 a.m.; 10.30
a.m.

UN MONTREAL ASSEMBLY
Applications are being received

for the saventh annual university
modal United Nations to, be held in
Montreal Feb. 10-13.

They should be made in writing
to Halene Chomiak, c/o The Gate-
way. Interviews will ha held Ap-
plication daadlina is Friday, Jan. 29.

Two students will be selected.

INN, THE BEGINNING
SCM coffeehouse, 11136 - 9Oth

Ave. Fridays 9-12 p.m. No ad-
mission charge. Saturdays 9:30
p.m.-1:30 a.m. Admission $.50, En-
tertainment: Lewis Davis playing
the accordian.

KAT MEET CANCELLED
Kappa Alpha Thata open house is

cancelled today due to the Phi
Delta Theta open house to promote
thair turtie derby.

concludad.
But other factors are involved,
...such as the fact the govern-

ment has many othar mouths to
feed and should also no doubt make
some provision for future rainy
days."

French Week
Hits Campus

Next week is Franch Canada
Week on campus.

Displays valued at $45,000, folk-
singars, speakers, Franch-Canadian
food, and panai discussions are to
be faatured as Quebac pays a cal
on Aberta.

Hon. Pierre Laporte, Québec
mini.ster of cultural affairs, la
scheduied to address 250 guests at
the CUS committea wind-up ban-
quet naxt Saturday night.

Headfinîng the varied program
next weak will ba Dr. Hugh Mac-
Lennan, o u t s t a n d i n g Canadiari
novelist and historian; Dr. Michel
Brunat, history dapartment heail at
U of Montréal; Mme. Solange
Chaput-Rolland, author and lec-
turer; Hon. Paul Martineau, former
Commons deputy minister and Hon.
Maurice Sauvé, faderai forestry
minister.

Evergreen A nd Gold
Beset With Troubles

tokï-ïo


